
APPLICATION NOTE

Microfluidic assays enable multi-parametricinvestigation of platelet
behavior under flow.

P la te le t Adhes ion and Aggregat ion Ass ays

Relevant Research Areas: Vascular Biology, Thrombosis and Hemostasis,
Cardiology,Oncology, Endocrinology

Introduction
Analysis ofplatelet functionunderflow is requisite tounderstanding thecomplex
biological relationships contributing tohemostasis and thrombosis.1The function of
platelet receptors and theeventual biological outcomeare strongly influencedbyfluid
shear stress generated by thepartially laminarflowofblood in thecirculation.2,3Common
invitromethodsused in research laboratories tostudyplatelet biologyunder conditions
of shear flow include light transmissionaggregometers, coneandplate viscometers,
perfusion chambers andmorerecently,microfluidicflow (perfusion chambers) cells.

Perfusion devices, suchas parallel plate flowchambers(PPFC) andmicrofluidicdevices,
allowsimilar real-timeinsight into thedynamicprocess ofplatelet adhesionandaggrega-
tionbehavior. However,with traditionalPPFC, a large bloodvolumeis requiredand the
experimental throughputis especially low (1-2conditionsper hour). Thisprecludes
certain experimenttypes suchas murinestudies andstudies fromasingle donorthat
mustbeperformedveryquicklyafter bloodcollection.The lowthroughputalsoprevents
theuse of a standardparallel-plateflowchamber forpopulationstudies.

TheBioFlux system (Figure 1) is a microfluidicdevice and controlinstrumentwhich is
ideally suited forplatelet adhesionandaggregationassays. Compared to conventional in
vitroapproaches to studyingplatelets, BioFlux offers higher throughput,enhanced
real-timemicroscopydata, reduced samplevolumerequirements, andeasier setup
procedures.

BioFlux is quickly becoming the gold standard for timelapse
platelet studies under defined shear stress. It provides real-
time, high-resolutionmicroscopy data in a low-volumemicro-
fluidic format.

Very lowsample volumerequired,enables murine,pediatric andsingle draw
samedonorstudiesover several parameters (Table1)
Rapid assembly enables maximumthroughput,up to144 conditions perhour
Easy touse, nodevice assemblyorpreparation required
Flexible formatallowsuse ofextracellular matrix,purifiedproteins,or cellular
monolayersas bindingsubstrates
Invitromodelscan include humanendothelial cells andhumanblooddonors
Up to24 parallel conditions canbeassessed with a single blooddraw
Covers awide shear range toemulatephysiological andpathological conditions
Allows use ofwholebloodorpurifiedplatelets
Enables tunable pulsatileflow
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Figure 1: The BioFlux System forlivecell assays
under controlledshear flow.

Shear Shear Rate BioFlux PPFC*
dyn/cm2 s-1@4cP µl/5min µl/5min

1 25 1.9 3,900

10 250 19.4 44,000

20 500 38.8 81,000

100 2500 141.4 480,000

200 5000 282.8 ND

* PPFC dimensionsare 254 µmhigh and1 cmwide.

Table 1. Average wholeblood(human) consumptionat
4cP for a typical 5 minuteadhesionandaggregation
assay in the BioFlux systemcomparedto anaverage
PPFC.
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Figure 3: Possible experimentallayouts are shown(fromleft
to right) for evaluation of replicate samplesonone substrate,
a10-pointdose response, and testing ofdifferent substrates.

Figure 2: Introductionto theBioFlux system.(A) The BioFlux
plate consists of a well plate upper coupled to a polymer-
based layer which forms the structure of the channels. The
polymer layer is bonded to a #1.5 (180µm) glass cover slip
which serves as the bottom of the channel and imaging
surface. (B) Schematic of BioFlux channels.Twoindependent
channels are shown.Thispattern is repeated to formup to24
identical channels in one device. (C) An airtight interface is
attached to the BioFlux plate to allow tight pneumatic flow
control with the BioFlux controller (Figure 1) (D) Data are
capturedusingan invertedmicroscope(BioFlux 1000 system
is shown).

Principles of Operation and Experimental Setup
The BioFlux well-platemicrofluidic device (Figure 2) can be used for
controlled perfusion studies using the following workflow:

1. Channels are coated with a ligandof interest, for examplepurified,collagen I.
2. Channels areblockedwithBSA containingbuffer.
3. Whole bloodlabeled either non-specificallywitha dyesuch as Calcein AM or
specifically with afluorescently conjugatedanti-plateletantibody is added to the
prepared channels. Blood treated withanti-plateletcompoundscan also beused inthe
channels (Figure 3)
4. The interface is placed onthe BioFlux plate andperfusion is triggeredusingthe
BioFlux controllersoftware.
5. Timelapse microscopydata are captured.Adhesion andaggregation size,intensity,
morphology,and the like are analyzedacross multiplefields of view percondition.

In the case ofplatelet adhesion toa cellular monolayer,cells can begrown in situand the
bloodis addedunderperfusiondirectly to the cells.

Representative Applications

TheBioFlux systemcan beused for manyplatelet biologyassays, including:

Investigationof kinetic platelet adhesionandaggregationbehaviorondifferent substrates overmanyparallel conditions 4

Exploration of the differences in thrombusformation fromdonorswithdifferent ormutantgenotypes 5

Discovery andpreclinical compoundassessment forbothanti-platelet andanti-thromboticcompounds
Characterization of thrombosispathways usingknockoutanimals

This applicationnotedescribes representative platelet function assays performedusing the BioFlux system.Platelet adhesion and
aggregation oncommonextracellular matrixplatelet ligands was evaluated as well as dose response to anti-plateletcompounds. The
assays presented here are wholly adaptable toother substrates, compounds,donorblood,andhost cell types.
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Data Processing for Platelet adhesion and platelet aggrega-
tion withBioFlux Montage

BioFlux Montagehas anumberof automatedroutines for the analysis of platelet
function. For data captured usingwidefield fluorescence illumination,typical analysis
beginswithquantitationofplatelet percent coverage of the substrate and/ormeasure-
mentoffluorescent intensity.Both modesof analysis as well as manyothers are enabled
byMontage (Table2, Figure4).

Results

1. Platelet adhesion and aggregation at physiological flowon different
substrates.
Platelet adhesion,rollingandaggregationwere evaluated on threedifferent, physiologi-
cally relevantmatricesusingthe lowshear device: collagen I,fibronectin(FCN), and
vWF, 3 at either 10 or20 dyn/cm2. On vWF, weobservedmassive anduniformplatelet
attachment and rollingatboth shear values. Rolling velocity was tabulated for10
dyn/cm2at 2.95µm/s. Theattachmentwas reversible; cessation of shear resulted in
platelets floatingfree of the ligand. No aggregationwas observedat eithershear stress
withvWF (Figure 5A). The interactionof platelets withFCN is thoughtto be importantat
shear rates above20dyn/cm2. Thusas expected,platelets (whole blood) perfusedover
the FCN substrate formedunstable,partially reversible smallaggregates at both shear
valueswith an average aggregate size of 95µm2 (Figure 5B). Consistentwith the
literature,we found themostpotentmediatorofplatelet aggregation was collagen I. 6,7
Exposure to collagen Imediated rapidand large stable platelet aggregates within2 to3
minutes. The average sizeof aggregates undercontrolconditionswas 2000 µm2 (Figure
5C).
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Figure 5: Platelet adhesion andaggregation on
different substrates (A) vWF (B) Fibronectin
and (C) shearedCollagen I.

Figure 4: Platelet aggregation on Collagen.
Shown (top to bottom) are the raw image, the
image thresholded for analysis and themeasure-
mentperformedbyMontage.
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Table 2. Sample data output froman automated analysis of platelet adhesion
usingBioFlux Montage. For each image in a timeseries, data are shown forboth
overall fluorescence intensity and intensityin the contextof surface coverage.

nd001_t00001 0 153 1343147 0.8
nd001_t00002 0.5 154 1289274 0.7
nd001_t00003 1.0 153.2 1681546 1.0
nd001_00004 1.5 155.1 3339409 1.9
nd001_00005 2.0 156.8 7124616 4.0
nd001_00006 2.5 160.3 11778134 6.5
nd001_00007 3.0 164.1 25088123 13.5
nd001_00008 3.5 170.3 35801640 18.5
nd001_00009 4.0 174.8 44941254 22.7
nd001_00010 4.5 178.4 51519341 25.4
nd001_00011 5.0 180.8 61121133 29.8
nd001_00012 5.5 184.3 86428366 41.3
nd001_00013 6.0 190.6 106005402 49.0
nd001_0014 6.5 198.8 121459769 53.8
nd001_0015 7.0 205.5 134104749 57.5

Image Time Average Total Area Coverage
Name (min) Intensity Intensity (%)
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Figure 6: Highly reproducible thrombusformation.Platelet
aggregation on vWF at high shear (A) Timelapse of 10
minutesat125 dyn/cm2,at 30 sec intervals. Thewidthof the
channel is 250 µm,andflow is fromleft to right. Shown (B) is
the intensity (arbitraryunits) over for the timelapse,6 replicate
channels. Error barsdesignate standarddeviation for18data
points,3per channel.

Results, continued

2. High shearplatelet aggregation on VonWillebrand factor (VWF).
VWF is present both inwholebloodand onthe surface of endothelial cells in the vasculature.vWF becomes an importantligandfor platelet
adhesionat veryhighshear andcan initiate thrombusformationunderpathological conditions.The0-200dyn/cm2BioFlux plate isused to
create conditionsof veryhighshear invitro(Figure 6). Channel geometryfor the highshear device is showninFigure 2B.
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Figure 7: Abciximabdose response using BioFlux. Whole
human blood was perfused over coated chambers for 5
minutes at 10dyn/cm2 (collagen I) or 200dyn/cm2 (vWF).
Micrographs for3fieldsof viewperchannelwere captured for
each condition. (A) Each Abciximab concentration
was
assessed induplicatefor fibrillarcollagen for 3donors(1draw
each). Percent thrombusformationwas expressedas platelet
surface coverage for treatmentover control.Error barsdenote
standard deviation across the three donors. (B) Inhibition of
thrombusformationdata generated using BioFlux devices at
lowandhighshearondifferent coatingsusing thesamedonor
(1 draw) (W) IC50 dose response for Abciximabon collagen I
using 0-20dyn/cm2 microfluidic device at 10 dyn/cm2 (W)
IC50 dose response for Abciximab on vWF using a
0-200dyn/cm2microfluidicdevice at200 dyn/cm2.
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Results, continued

3. Many data points fromsmall amountsof blood: Examination of Abcix-
imab dose response on collagen I and VWF.
Abciximabtreatmentwasused as the test conditionfor the BioFlux devices. Platelet
bindingtoglycoproteinVI and integrin a2b1 initiates intracellular signals whichactivate
themajorplatelet integrinαIIbβ3 (GPIIb/IIIa) to aggregate platelets by fibrinogen.8 The
drugAbciximabblocksfibrinogenbinding toactivated αIIbβ3 preventingplatelet
aggregation. BioFlux devices were used to study theAbciximabdose response at 10 or
200 dyn/cm2 (250 or5000s-1), usingeither fibrillar collagen I (10 dyn/cm2),collagen I
(bovine,sheared) (10 dyn/cm2),orvWF (200 dyn/cm2) as adhesionmatrices. Dose
responses toAbciximab for3 donorswere examinedsimultaneously from0-130nMof
Abciximabonfibrillar collagen I, followedbyasingle donorfor collagen I (bovine,
sheared)andvWF.Data were collected for 40 independent experimental condi-
tions within 1 hour using the BioFlux 1000 Imaging System. OnfibrillarcollagenI,
the IC50 value for Abciximabwas 7.53nMwithmaximuminhibitionat95% of the control
(Figure 7A). On collagen I (bovine,sheared), the IC50 was7.37nMwitha surface
coverage maximizedat90% of the control (Figure 7A). Abciximab-mediatedinhibitionfor
platelet adhesion on vWF matrixhad ameasuredIC50 of lower than7nM; complete
inhibition(100%) was achieved withvWF (Figure 7B). For all treatmentsthemaximum
level inhibitionwas reached at30nM (Figure 7). The fundamental difference in inhibition
levels between collagen and vWF can be attributedto platelet adhesionto collagen I at a
basal level which isnotblockedbyAbciximab.In contrast, initial platelet adhesion toVWF
isblocked byAbciximab.Therefore, inhibitionofplatelet surface coverage of the
chamber surface is likely tobemorepronouncedwithvWF. 3
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Summary

Perfusion chamberparallelizationand low reagentuse easily enable
previouslydifficult platelet studies.
Platform flexibilityprovidesbothphysiological andpathological condi-
tionswithonesystem.
Kinetic data acquisitiondelivers thewholepictureof platelet behavior.
Integrateddata routines(BioFlux Montage) facilitate analysis of kinetic
platelet behavior data.
Other Relevant applications include:

Platelet adhesionto endothelialcells
Platelet: leukocyte interactions
Cell adhesion(Figure 9)
Vascular biology
Vascular permeability
Endothelial cells undershear
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Figure 9: A representative microscopic field following a
mononuclear cell adhesion assay on primary human aortic
endothelial cells.
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